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HEALHf WOMEN
Know the Pull Value of ^ItedWooi T

Bobnst, healthy, red-cheeked 
seldom worry. Their condition of 
mind and body 1» such that they can 
;rlee above the causes that bring mel

ancholy and brooding. It Is the 
IPan with, weak, watery blood who Is 
.thrown- Into nervous unrest by little 
annoyances that grow ae great In the 
Imagination that It seems as it she 
must scream to relieve her feelings.

A woman's health quickly falls her 
when her blood becomes thin and 
|Weak. The stomach Is disordered and 
•11 appetite vanishes. The nerves lose 
-their strength and so sleep Is not re
gular and does not refresh the body. 
A state of weakness arises that In
creases gradually and gives further 
cause for worry. Good blood Is neces
sary to every woman who has grown 

|2^e and weak, and In this condition 
Williams* TliH Pitts will be found 

a'f d™! benefit, because they enrich 
rnd purify the blood. Women who are 
.rhaemic, suffer from Indigestion, pal- 
.Dilation, headaches and 
/backs

Avenging Kitchener. BLUNDER IS BACK
SSSSKSSSg 3 JOB EVERY DAY =E
developed results as remarkable

u,.°:“^SkRtmouth citizen
22>.ïï*"„iasuï 2- ™hLJOUNG *»>
walls of maeslve steel. ACTIVE AS A BOY.

Hitherto water has been supposed 
to be an incompressible substance, but 
under 12,000 atmospheres It was re
duced 20 per cent. In volume. Nor was 
it previously known that liquids could 
be made to freeze by mere compres
sion. Water, when the pressure la 
pushed high enough, turns to Ice, no 
matter how high the temperature.
Water at 180 degrees Fahrenheit will 
freeze under a pressure of 20,000 atmos- 
pheresi Ioe, under a présure of only 
2,000 atmospheres, collapses 18 per 
cent in volume, assuming a different 
appearance and new physical proper
ties. A piece of It will sink In water.
If more pressure be applied another 
kind of Ice le produced. Phosphorus 
under 12,000 atmospheres turns black 
and assumes an appearance resemb
ling graphite. Under the same pres
sure soft rubber becomes harder than 
mild steel.

Inasmuch as all materials far down 
toward the centre of the earth- are sub
jected to tremendous pressures, the 
laboratory observations above quoted 
must be particularly Interesting to 
geologist».

The coast at Heligoland, which mea
sured^) miles in À.D. 1800, had been 

to three miles in 1900 by coast

I
Hie London Times tells In a recent 

‘ten» <»w the British steamship Palm- 
branch—laden most Inconsistently for 
her name, with ammunitions, polson- 

«Ad high explosives—destroyed 
In the Arctic Ocean the submarine 
which sunk the cruiser bearing Lord 
Kitchener.

It 1res a quarter to four of a dear, 
sunny afternoon.

n i f You agiCanada

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

—Inna f»r >An

i-fesasw
Hie men who feeds certain he will 

1 succeed is seldom mistaken.
Mlnard's liniment for Coughs and Colds '

Land had already 
been elghted about fifteen miles dis
tant. Captain Mailing, the master, had 
received no warning that submarines 
were about But he was an alert of
ficer who left nothing to chance, and 
had bis ship Und crew organized to a 
man-of-var’s pitch. The gun’e crew 
were standing by the gun, an Ameri
can ^13-pounder, with a cartridge In
serted but the breech open, and they 
were ready for anything:

Suddenly one of the gun s crew saw 
a stationary periscope sixty yards dis
tant on the port beam. At the 
moment a white track of bubbles re
vealing a torpedo's course raced to
wards the ship. The track passed two 
or three feet from her stern; the tor-, 
pedo had gone under the ship, running 
too deep to strike her. The men at 
the Pahnbranch's gun slammed io the 
breech and laid their eights to zero. 
As they did so, the conning-tower of a 
submarine rose on the port quarter, 
barely forty yards away. Then the 
deck Itself emerged from the water.

Naval gunners are rarely gifted with 
such a target at point-blank range. 
They accepted It with due thanksgiv
ing. A flash, a roar; the Palmbranch’s 
first shell struck the U-boat at the" 
base of the conning-tower, Just where 
it joined the deck, and tore great gaps 
and rente. Five seconds later a second 
shell burst against the waterline for. 
ward. Two rounds with a small gun. 
They sufficed, The submarine, which 
appeared to be stopped, rolled slightly. 
Then, taking aheavy* list, and tilting 
on end with stern high out of the 
water, she sank vertically out of sight.

belt!

W«g Losing Much Time From 
Work Became of Stomach 
Trouble But Eats Any- 

thing on Table Now.
"Think of It, a short time ago 1 

could hardly push a plane or 
hand saw and today I feel ae young 
and active and vigorous as I ever did 
In my life,’’ said Harry J. Blunden, 
well known carpenter of Hester St., 
Dartmouth, N.S.

"For three years before I started 
taking Tanlac I didn't know what it 
was to have a single day’s good 
health, and for the last two years my 
stomach has been In such a disordered 
condition that I was just In misery all 
the time. Nothing In the world will 
pull a man down as 
ing able to digest what heTStis, and I 
lost weight and strength all the time.

"I am on the Job now working every 
day and feeling fine all the time. I 
certainly enjoy making the shavings 
fly now. Tanlac has Just made a brand 
new man out of me."

Tanlac la sold by all good druggists.
—Advt.

Tone Producer for Violins 
and Similar Instruments.

It is eatt that a modern violin, of 
any ordinary make, can be converted 
into the equivalent of a Stradivarius, 
or other violin of Italy'® golden days 
of string-instrument making, by the 
attachment to it of a newly invented 
tone producer. The device is applic
able to any kind, of string instrument, 
is made of specially prepared wood, 
and Is so constructed that it conforms 
to the shape of the instrument to 
which it is attached.
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Mother, Quick I Give 

California Fig Syrup 
For Child’s Bowels

wo-

“Danderine” cosii

Etes -
have doubled thé 

of your haL. 
viu appear a mass, 

so soft, lustrous, and i 
easy ta do up. But what S 
wüf; please you meat : ______
will be after a few ! ....* """ r ■■ 1 Y

e ACHES AND PAINS- \ 
gjsika SLOAN’S CHS ’EM !

i^ssÆstjg’. —and luxuriant It quickly eases the pain an-**, ' "■ ^
• feeling of warmth through the 
aching part . Sloan’s Liniment patekaltt x;
tvtihouinbbtng. , " VNiV
-S.p.&SS.-SSi
lame back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
neighbor.
all drainrfsta—35c. 70c, $1.40.

COARSE SALT 
LAN DESALTuse a Fa Bulk Carlote 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

#■ A CLIFF . TORONTO

1 $

» same

" %

wj
nervous at- 

will find new strength through 
of these pills. Among the 

/ ’[”men wbo have proved the value of 
/ this medicine is Mrs. Enos Levy, Hac- 

L. Watt’s Cove, N.8., who says. “About 
two years ago I began to fail In health 
and was very weak. My constitution 
was all run down, and my blood was 
Weak and watery, r as was manifest 
every month. I had heard of Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and what they would 
f° tor the blood, and being in such a 
tow condition I decided to try them. 
By the time I had finished the fourth 
Box I found to my great delight that 
L™? a/reat deel stronger, and my 
Wood a deep red color. I have a lot 

- 6! work to do besides taking 
tey little one, and wltiT 
,1 enjoy it, and I

ft fair use

Book on

KEEP LITTLE ONES 
WELL IN WINTER

DOG DISEASES
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad*
At

In iSi
■jMWinter Is a dangerous season for 

the little ones. The days are Rso 
changeable—one day bright, the next 
cold and stormy, that the mother Is 
afraid to take the children out for the 
fresh air and exercise they need so 
much. In consequence they are often 
cooped up in overheated, badly venti
lated rooms and are soon seized with 
colds or grippe. What Is needed to 
keep the little ones well is Baby's Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the stom
ach and bowels and drive out colds, 
and by their use the baby will be able 
to get over the winter season in per
fect safety. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 cts. 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., BrockvUle. Ont.______________

A Health Saving Reminder

Don’t Wait
until you get the

tern
SO WEAK 

COULD HARDLY 
DO ANYTHING

care of 
my good health Spanish Influenza

USE

Millard's Liniment
At the first sign of It Its Healing

«

Ptak Pl'lls "0n<liti<>n t0 Dr- WUltoms’ 

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob
tained through any medicine dealer 
or may be had by mail, post paid, at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $3.60 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont,

Point.
Teacher—"William, what is Income 

tax?"
Willie—"It is when you Bit 

tack.”
Teacher—“No, I’m afraid 

see the point.”
Willie—“You don’t sir, you feel it."

on a

Qualities are Amazing. THE 
OLD RELIABLE.

you don't

Now Looks After Home. 
Thanks to LycBs E. PûA. 
ham’s Vegetable CompoundSurnames and Heir Origin FMcm

HUSHBI
‘BjCTcfelte

Even a sick chHd loves the '-‘fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If the 

Payment Deferred. little tongue is coated, or if your child
roots. In other cases, however, given A , , Ave-year-old, entered the is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 

MacCaslon, Caslon, Mac- names have beep imported from one g®neraI store of Mr- Smith, withj whom or has colic, a teaspoonful will 
Asian, MacAnselan. language into another, and subse- She Waf * great favorIt6» ^ an- fail to open the bowels. . In a few

Racial Origin—Scottish. quentiy have developed into different ^>uncedv that’ make her doU7 a hours you can see for yourself how
-Soursce—A given name. forms. dress, she needed “some red, blue and thoroughly it works all the constipa-

te'SiaSSSSSS-i œSHSEïs erssa r EE£EF^“
v.-e-’m B„i a. ton.. Clan Buchanan of the Scottish Hl«fc- “lüî!? how much it was. MIHlons of mothers keep "CaliforniaThe forms MacCausiand and MaC: ltode ^ r1,1**»’" .^.Syrup-handy. They know s tai?

&«ar«!srss?& ». rss .fWlU often run scroes the others. These Variation—Prior. “ ” * come ln tt”d pay rim tO-mor- ine “California Fig Syrup” whit* has
names are alljierlvatlves of the Gaelic Racial Origin—English. row' ■ directions for babies and children of

°' :AT!,an'" which to Sourc—A ‘“'a- or a nickname. The humln bradï contain, 300,000,- You must Mother!
equiraleut to Anselm,” the latter be- —Herahuanotherof the type of family 000 nerve cells.-.------- Jet ” ,OU mtty
lng the Teutonic form, with "Ansel- names which cause the evTmlnd^ of „ T,----------- »----------- • g6t “ lmltatlon &g 8yrap'
me»’ ae the Latin rendition. limited knowledge concerning medle- ^ Ca,pe Horn waa 60 named *>y the

It is Interesting to note ln this con- val social conditions to smile knowing Dutch navigator who discovered it in 
hection that many given names have ly and refer to what is termed 1616’ and ««lied M; Cape Horn after
been developed independently in the bar sinister," in short, to iilefdtimacv Ma,hirthp&ce.
Gaelic and Teutonic tongues, but along What the origin of a family name is 73—Z--------,,
virtually parallel lines, and when you in the specific, individual case nnlv » cended ,rom klngs’ aU ear,B from 
trace back the conne-tlcn you do not dependable genealogical traelép- J u earls’ or aU Keysere from kaisers, 
find it until you arrive at that prehis- hack to its source Will establish There aren't enough kings, even if
toric and misty speculative period be- About the family name of ph™- you coun'ted in 11,056 of Ireland, to ac
tors the Celts and the Teutons branch- Pryor, this much is certain- if ™ Z œunt tor 3,1 thB kings among English
ed off from the parent Aryan stock most cases founded upon ' the word sp“klnk racesttMley. 
and subsequently split again into "prior," with tts well-known meanZ f alternftlve-, and undoubtedly 
many races and dations. For compara- in religious life. The explanatioTthal ,thltrU? Mplaaat oa in the vast ma- 
Wve analysis of Celtic and Teutonic the name was that home by actual l ? 5asee’ ls that men weiwgiven 
tongues as weU as the Latin and children of priors, assumed to hare ^ch „nlcknamea “ “‘h6 Prior,’’ "the 
«reek shows that a large proportion been hound by vows oï”“lbacv ta king,” and so on, either from pecullarl- 
<* their fundamental vocabularies, plausible, but It doem’t bear f oI bearlng or from tak,ak Part in
«tripped of their variations. Inflections analysis, any more than dfL îhf f- Jf3’ *>!,,pUlar "my8tery Play«"«lid changes, ere from the same word I shallow theory that all ktngs eT dto-^ Tve'fv little ‘ ^ he'd

1 ’I
MacCAUSLAND Meaford, Ontario.—"I was so wen* 

1 could hardly do anything and my
r——---------- (back seemed the

worst I read so 
much about Lydia 
E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound for 
Iwomen that I

I VS*

Variation! never

**My trouble began with a 
enlng of the akin and itchlr

•to* n few day. my face feh better. 
I continued using them and ln three 

I completely heeled, after 
cake cfCuticura Soap and 
of Cutlcura Ointment” 

(Signed) Leslie Gray, 10 Chestnut 
St, Plymouth, Mass., FSb.28,1921.

Cutlcura Seep, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain akin 
purity, skin comfort and skin health. 
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal, the 
Talcum to powder and perfume.

you

did help me forr >: ,
<1

i?-.
your Vegetable Compound to quite i 
few friends and you Van use my name 
if you wish to do eo.’’—Mas. H. 
Poster, Box 44», Meaford, Ontario, 

In your own neighborhood there are 
doubtless women who know of the 
great value of Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Women every
where, either by word of mouth or 
by letter, recommend this splendid 
medicine. Those who have suffered 
from female weakness, change of life, 
and similar troubles know of the 
wonderful relief brought to them by 
the Vegetable Compound.

»
Green.

"Your grandfather lived to a green 
old age, didn’t h*f"

"I’d certainly caÜLjdt 
old gentleman allowed 
outrageously swindled a dozen times 
after he was seventy."

MONËy"<ORDERS.
It is always safe to send a Dominion 

Express Money Order. Five dollars 
costs three cents.

that. Whir, the 
himself to be

CASCÂRÈTS 10*o
The harp is 'believed to have origin

ated from the hunting bow, the tight
ly stretched string of which will emit 
a musical note.

»
Mlnard’s Liniment prevents Spanish Flu

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver
to-night will empty your bowels com
pletely by morning and you will feel 
splendid. “They work while you ■ 
«leep.” Cascarets never stir you up 
or gripe like salts, Pills, Calomel, or 
Oil, and they coat only ten cents a 
box. Children love Cascarets too.

Here is a Useful Tree.
Probably no other tree In the world,

unless it is the bamboo, Is ueetul in so I physlc your bowels when you have 
many different ways as the ^carnau ba, Headache Biliousness
a species of palm tlhat grows tn north- Colds Indigestion
ern Brazil. Not only ls the free pretty. Dizziness Sour Stomach
says Mr. Harry À. Franck, but it is Is candy-like Cascarets. One or two 
useful from root to

The nicest cathartic-laxetlVe' to

a../He beat the train to the crossing 
a good many times UFcrown.

Fibres and wax from the leaves 
were used to make the first phono
graph records and some of the first 
electric-light filaments. The wax In
deed Is on of the important exports of 
Brazil. To get it the natives thrash 
the leaves until the wax falls from 
them ln the shape of a white powder. 
The powder ls later worked up into 
many forma, from seal» to shoe polish. 
The natives make their candles of it 

The fibres of the leaves they 
Into hat», mats and baskets. They 
also make brooms of them, and they 
use the leaves to root their houses and 
to make palm-leaf fans. Useful fibres 
also come from the inside of the 
trunk, the iron-hard wood of which 
they use to make many things, from 
musical Instruments to water pipes 
From the roots they make a purgative 
and a kind of farlnha that Is of Ines
timable relue to them ln times of fa
mine.

%“It's never touched me yet,” 
he explained when they pointed 
out the risks.

judgment in taking needless 
chances with harm.

1Over on the safe side is 
Postum, a pure cereal beverage, 
delicious and satisfying — con
taining nothing that can harm v 
nerves or digestion. Thousands 
who used to try their luck with 
tea or coffee are enth 
having found safet 
faction in Postum.

That's the answer a good 
many people make when they 
hear that the drug element in 
tea and coffee often harms 
nerves and health. They say it’s 
never touched them yet.

* weave

usiastic over 
ty and satis-Sometimes they only think

it hasn’t.

Wakeful nights, drowsy 
days, headaches that keep

ing more fre- 
quentiy—often 
are blamed on 
bad luck when 
the blame be
longs on bad

SPIRIN
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are’ 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, ” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
lijjmbago

It’s worth your while to make 
the test with Postum for ten 
days. Postum is a delightful 
drink for any member of the 
family, at any meal.

com-
D

The pulp of the fruit ha« l_ 
able taste; and from the seed 
is of agreeable taste

an agree- 
-, which

Your grocer has both forms of Postum- 
” Inatam Postum (in tins) made instantly in the 
cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum 
Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for those 
who prefer to make the drink while the meal is 
being prejMred) made by boiling for 20 mi

wnen roasted, 
comes a saccharine substance that can 
either be used s food or turned Into ! 
wine or vinegar. Finally they use the 
seed as birros; that ls, the knobs to 
which the lace makers tie the ends of 
their threads. The clickety-click of 
the birros can be heard all over north
ern Brazil.

Colds
Toothache
Earache

je- Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Hsady “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-Also bottles of 24 and 10»-Druggisti

wffaswi ttt&’ssztf&'ïïtsï ,hi.T“cr‘o,o.'r,‘y;r

Postum for Health
“There’s a Reason”

M.d. by Canadian Postum Cereal Co.. Limited, Windsor, Ont.

,A~ ❖
No one is useless in the world who „ , 

lightens the burden of it for anyone 
else.
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DR. T. A. CARPENTER “Prep*ré for good Times”—Mail 
and Empire. All right. We’re ready
Fire ahead.

Present and Prospective— Some 
People have a little still and 
folks still have a little.

m ■-------,----- N "rÉHElMU

SPRfÏNG STYLE SHOW 1n
=PHYSICIAN AND SOHO BOR

MILDMAY
Five years General Experiwee

Including Toronto General Hospital, 
various departments of Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, a 
pitals in New York

Phone 18.

some

You’ll Agree With This—The way 
some people have of being good is 
worse than others have of bein bad.

and hoa-
City

Still They Come
More and Lovelier Every Day

The Things for Spri

The unfinished sentence is the 
menace to literature,” writes a critic 
He probably girds at the expression 
“Go to”DR. L. DOE RING

Mr. Wellington Hay, the Ontario- 
Liberal Leader, is regarded by the 
press of the province neither as A 
prodig I got g phenomenon but M tti* 
apostle of common sense.

DENTIST MILDMAY.

H°S It lie University 
j. end Member 
bntqi Onterioof ]

vwi e Rev. Dixon Smith, returned mis
sionary from India, who preached at 
Glamis, purchased a sawmill from Mr 
Joseph Wrightson of that village and 
had it 1 rated and shipped to India 
to be used in ronnection with hia 
work in the Industrial School at Co- 
canada.

trail

\$
ch

y, ✓mIS end fourth Ti ►Fm
ruu itii,

h
A Special Display of Ladies and Misses 

HIGH-CLASS

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

by our New Scientific Method. The assets of the insolvent Lin- 
wood Farmers’ Co-operative Company 
has been disposed of by the assignees 
Rutherford, Williamson & Company, 
to R. Y. Fish of Linwood at 60 cents 
on the dollar. By this transaction j 
Mr. Fish takes back the grain eleva
tor which he sold to the compay a 
year ago at $2,500.

I

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 
in this part of Ontario.

Saits, Coats & Dressesn \
til \F. F. HOMUTH Phm.B, OptD

Optometrist
What do you suppose has come

over my husband this morning, So
phia?” . exclaimed a conscienti 
ittle bride to the new servant.

him start down town so 
happy. He’s whistling like a bird.”
- “I’m to blame, mum; I got the 

packages mixed this morning, and 
nstead of giving oatmeal, I cooked 

the bird seed.”

1/ The Live Corner Store”at “ on •
From 1 p.m.
To 8 p.m.

by Mr. T. C. Allison, representing The Pullan Manufac- ' 
turing Co., of Toronto

Ladies do not miss this opportunity of selecting your Spring Wearing 
Apparel so as to harve same in time,for Easter.

OUSHARRISTON ONT. 1I
never saw il MONDAY, MARCH 20thET*.

- \
fl

You Can Enter Any Day
You have often told yourself that 

if you could only be instructed 
personally you would undertake 
addittional educational work, 
Personal instruction is a special 
system at the

Last yar about 75,000 gallons of 
gasoline were sold in Wiarton. This 
represets an expenditure of $30,000 
There will probably be that much 
sold again this season, perhaps more 
Hard times is a pure mental con
dition. It is something which does 
not exist. It is somethng which does 
not exist. ’Twas a great waste 
of money but just think of the fun.

Geo. E. Stephenson, an ex-Huron 
boy, now of Toronto, has been ap
pointed Engineer for Bruce County 
Highway System. The Committee ap 
pointed at the January session, of 
which Reeve Johnston is a member 
have had a big task, but they be
lieve they have secured the right 
man. Stephensn is an ex-soldier, 
having served in France 3 years, 
entering the ranks as a private and 
advancing to a commissioned officer. 
The County has made almost a 
complete change in the Highway 
officers this year.

A thirteen year old boy, who was 
brought from a Toronto employment 
agency by a Kincardine Township 
farmer, was given a pair of shoes 
by a Ripley business man, and assist 
ed by other kind hearted citizens to 
return to his home in the city.. The 
boy stated that he was engaged by 
the farmer for $10.00 a month, and 
when he arrived at the farmer’s 
home, and had a few day’s exper
ience of a rough house, he decided 
to make an effort to return to the 
city, and walked to Ripley, where he 
was given sufficient money to buy 
a railway ticket to Toronto. The 
boy told a sad story, and if what he 
reports is true, the farmer is liable 
to severe punishment.

awr/fm. * 'r-r‘7^©
Mr SHOES! SHOES! SOMETHING NEW FOR MEN ! BROOMS I BROOMS IOwbr Sound, Ont.

Semisof Collars. Looks like a stiff 
collar—But it isn’t. Wears like iron. 
Feels like silk. Also several other 
styles for........................... ........ 60 cts.

Good Brooi 
through special 
extra special v 
the time you ne 

Prices at 5i 
Full range 

other housecleanii

Corn laSpecial values in Ladies Oxford 
Slippers at ............................. ..........................

Mens Mahogany and Black Bals, regular 
values to $7.50 for

Mens Heavy- All Solid Leather Shoes, with or 
without toe cap. Black or Brown. Very Special 
$3.95.

Jrtill very high but 
purchase we are able to offer 
lues in good brooms. Now is 
d a new Broom for houaecleaning 
:, 65c, 76c, 80c and 85 eta.

Stove and Shoe Brushes and 
ig specialties.

and Strap 
.......... $3.95

and is largely responsible for the 
great sunceas ol our atudenta.

The Neckdress of Canada
Business, Farmers', Short 

hand and Prépara tory Cou $4.95 CONGOLEUM RUGS
Gold Seal Rugs are guaranteed sat

isfactory.
Brighten up your home for Spring! 

Special values at— .
$12.50 $14.50 $16.00

ses.
New Messina Lemons for Friday and Satur

day at 28 cents doz.
Pure Bulk Cocoa, 2 Ok for 29 cents.
Quart size Catsup for 23 cents. .

Catalogue Free.

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal since 1881.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary IMP

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL 1I

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour Notice to Creditors t5
I In the matter of the Estate of Joseph 

Hesch sr., late of the Village of 
Mildmay, Carpenter Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to Section 56, Chap. 121 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
that all persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of Joseph Hesch .sr. 
who died on or about the 25th day of 
February A.D. 1922, in the Village 
of Mildmay, County of Bruce and 
Province of Ontario, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to George Weiler, Mildmay, Ontario 
one of the executors in the said will 
rot later than the 10th day of April 
A.D. 1922, their names and address
es with full particulars of their claim 
in writing, and the nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them duly 
verified by a statutory declaration.

and Further take notice
that after the 10th day of April A. 
D. 1922, the assets of the said es
tate will be distributed by the execu
tors among the parties entitled there 
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, 
and the estate will not be liable for 
any clainjs not filed at the time of 
the said distribution.

DATED at Mildmay this 10th day 
of March A.D. 1922.

MATTHEW WEILER 
GEORGE WEILER, Executors

Mail ContractPride of Ontario 
Blended Flour Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th April, 1922, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, 24 times per week on the 
route Neustadt Post Office and 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, front 
the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Neus
tadt and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector, London, Ontario. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

24th February,
D. J.

1 handle only the best in all lines. Buy 
seeds early as they are alwajs advancing in price.

your
Our planUspronounced 

by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

GO TO PEN FOR LONG TERMS

Bedard, McArdie, Robson and 
Cook, the quartette who were res
ponsible or the death of an old Chep 
stow boy, Governor John McNab of 
the Guelph jail, and brother of 
County Magistrate A. E. McNab of 
Walkerton, pleaded guilty last week 
to manslaughter in that they beat 
up and fatally injured McNab while 
staging their bold break for liberty 
from the Guelph Prison last Thanks
giving Day. McArdie, who slugged 
McNab over the head with a metal 
water tap placed in a piece of sheet 
ing from the bed, was given 20 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. 
Bedard and Robson, who aided in 
the attack, were given 
eaih, while Cook, a young returned 
soldier not yet. 18 years of age, who 
took the tap off the water pipe and 
gave it to Bedard in whirh to sarry 
out the attack, was given a term of 
5 years in the penitentiary.

r Fresh Groceries of the best quality. No sec
ond class goods to sell dear at any price,!

5;

Meals and Cereals1-of the best quality, 
kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right.

All .

i
1

922.
McLean

Post Office Inàpector-in-charge

E. Witter & Co. : CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

Perk Up and Smile
GEO. LAMBERT.15 years Blue» and Backache Vaniah

Toronto, Ont.— 
‘‘Less than a year 
ago I was in a very 
poor state of health ; 
my back ached 
dreadfully and I 
could scarcely drag 

_ . , myself around to
do my housework.

/ 1 started to take Dr. 
ftp-Pierce’s Favorite 

sflfvr * Prescription and I
I „ cannot praise it too

highly for the great benefit I re- 
ceived. The backache and «pains dis
appeared entirely and I soon was re
stored to perfect health. I know that 
Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription is 
the best woman's medicine, for noth
ing ever helped me as much as this 
Prescription.’ I have no hesitancy 

in recommending it to other women 
who suffer as I dld."-Mrs. Kathleen 
Whillans, 13 Brookfield St.

:
Hour, Feed and GroceriesLOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

Mildmay - Ontarior» ^ v Phone 36►

*Morning train, southbound... 7.17 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35

F '/AOLD CUSTOM ABOLISHEDAfternoon train, southbound.. 4.10 
Night train, northbound,

'notice OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP9.10 The familiar sign “all aboard” 
used for starting trains is being 
done away with by the Grand Trunk 
Railway, ‘and substituted by a small 
steam whistle alongside the

No Guesswork.NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned carrying on 
business as Grist Millers and Saw- 
millers at the Village of Mildmay in 
the County of Bruce under the firm 
name of “E. Witter & Co.” has been 
this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

All accounts owing to the said 
firm are to be paid to E. Witter who 
will continue the business and all 
accounts against the s.aid firm are 
to be presented to the said E. Witter 
who will settle same.

DATED 26th January 1922.
E. Witter 
Mary Sieling 

Witness: A. Collins.

Grand Trunk Railway 
System ItyorrI *engin

eer. in the cab of the locomotive, 
which is connected with each\ THE pass
enger car by pipes somewhat similar 
to the air-brake pipes, 
necessary now for a conductor of a 
train to signal the engineman by 
the hand method; he can blow a 
little whistle without going outside 
the car. The whistle takes the 
place of the bell cord as well as a 
means of drawing attention of the 
driver to any breakage in his train.

L I Out- method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.Double Track Route It is not Yonge and Charles Sts., 

TORONTO, ONTBETWEEN- THfcRE IS NO GUESS-WORK
Montreal
Toronto
Detroit

and
Chicago

Unexcelled Dining Car Service
Sleeping car* on night train* and 
Parlor cars on principal day train*
Full information from any Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agent or C. E. Horning, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Is strictly first class In all- 
departments and 
celled In the Dominion 
Students assisted to ob
tain employment. Enter 
any time. Write for 
handsome catalogue.

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy eas’ily: Something is the 
matter with ytu'- eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate,

Reap the Reward of 
Perfect Health

unexk Orillia, Ont.—“I had a bgd case of 
woman s trouble, suffered from back
ache, nervousness, and disordered di
gestion. I had great pain all the 
time, sometimes I would faint at my 
work. I had one physician after an
other but they did me no good. I 
then took nine bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 

*.Favorite Prescription and it fixed me 
up all right, I look much better and 
reel fine. I will recommend the ‘Pre
scription’ to all suffering as I did.”__
Mrs. Maybelle B. Gratrix, Box 940.

Health is most important to every ----- Four hundred militia darlra1 ft when youi‘Cneighbo?hoodt0druIg1st I Mr W. A. Amos, of Palmerston, This^tmiTwas^o0^™take^f 

can supply you with Favorite Pre- has been elected to the executive of ü, T * . t“en PJacc
senption in tablets or liquid This tb® Canadian Council of Agriculture Mt f ’ but was Postponed on ac- 
Prescrlption is made in Dr. Pierce's , held at Regina, Sask., last week. Mr. 'count ot the unemployment situation 
Laboratory in Bridgeburg, Ont. Send | Amos is Vice-President of the Unit- The effect will be a saving of $600 - 
10c there if you wish a trial pkg. ,]ed Farmers of Ontario, _ _____  000 per.y ear in salaries. ’

TALE OF A BERRY
►

Once there was a grocer named 
Berry. He sent a bill before it was 
due and the persons who received it 
wrote in reply;—You have sent in 
your Bill-Berry before it was Due- 
Berry. Your father, the Elder-Berrv 
would not have been such a Goose 
Berry but you need not look so 
Blue-Berry, for I don’t care a Straw- 
Brry about eyour Bill-Berry, and if 
you write again before June-Berrv, 
111 maul you until you are life 
Black-berry and feel as soft as a 
Rasp-berry and they may have to

Recipe for longevity :-park your this fs'“not a^'Kit r
business troubles outside your home, I your HuckieBercy’B * 1

our
A woman’s idea of being ready for 

company is to string eight or nine 
embroidered towels on the rail in the 
bathroom—Detroit Free Press.

Remember the old-fashioned cen
taur who had the head of a man and 
the body of a horse, 
is the stylish girl who looks like a 
polar bear above and a stork below, i

A man was observed jumping and 
writhing about on the sidewalk.

“New dance” asked a passerby.
“Ifaw!” he exclaimed.“Winter un

derwear.”

m
C. A. FOX 

Walkerton j
W, J. ELLIOTT, Prieeipal

RWELLBR
Optician

His successor
W E. O’Brien, Depot Agent

Telephone No. 16
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I
5 The average value of the occupied E farm landa of Canada which- inciud- 
W ed both improved and unimproved 
T I land together with dwelling houses 
■ I barns, stables ad other farm build. „ - "5=
* Iings, is returned to the bureau.- j y 
w statistics as <60 per acre as compsF /
* ed with «48 in 1920, 46 in 1919, «41

—. ; _ , _ . —, E in 1918- *88 in 1917, «86 in 1916, andThe Ford Touring Oar ■ ffMWswftsJMt
E I bia, vi «122. In other provinces

is better value to-day S— EI «63; Quebec «59; Pnnce Edward 
1 1 :> -- « , 1 1 * Island «36; Nova Scotia and Mani-than it has ever been ■ ssja ststsat* N”
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/&\ El For the year 1920, me average
\ as wages of farm help were the highest

| * I on record. For 1921 the returns

Price one year ago - £675.00 *1^ ZÆ t^on- 
The price today

(F.O.B Ford. Ontario)

DEDUCTION

This Guarantee Gives n 
Tou Better Rubber Footwearaver-

5 | wages of farm helpers during 
■ the summer season of 1921 were for 
E men «67 and for women «42, includ- 
W ing board; and average value of
* which was «22 per month for men 
E | and «18 for women. In 1920 . the

corresponding averages were <86 for 
men, including E Not only do

* I for all descriptions 
2 I stock show an extraordinary decrease

WR wv -g miATir * aa compared with 1920, but they are
Buy Your Ford Car NOWj X wo^rTr. w&\<£n

* the values are the lowest on rrcord 
E | sine these annual returns were be- 
w gun in 1909. For Canada
* whole horses under one year of age E average «38, as against «49 in 1920; 
M horses one year-to under three years 
2 «79 against «102, and horses three E years old ad over, «123; as againstE *151>Cattle under one year are «12 as 

against «20; cattle one to three yrs 
E | «26 against «67. For all descriptions 
w the average value per head for Can- 
® ada. is, for horses «83 as against E I «106 in 1920; for milch cows «51 as 

against «80; for other cattle «28 
as against «47; for all cattle «37 as 
against «59; for sheep «6 as against 
$10 and for swine $14 as against «23 
For swine per 100 lb live weight the 
average is «10 as against «15 in 

The per capita values are the low 
est of any during the last seven 
yars, 1916 to 1921, except that for 

the value in 1916 was «14

535.00 The strongest guarantee under which rubber footwear has ever been sold is fastened to 
each pair of Ames Holden Rubber Footwear. Here’s what it says :

“ Every pair cf Ames Hoidcn Rubber Footwear is guaranteed to outwear any pair of similar 
shoes of any other make, sold at the same price and worn under the same conditions.”'

It protects you against inferior workmanship and materials, and assures the greatest 
possible value for the price you pay. If every pair wasn’t made right—with -, he right 
materials—pure rubbèr and stout strong fabric and linings — this guarantee wouldn’t 
be possible. No matter what you need in rubber footwear, we want you to try a pair 
and satisfy yourself that the best ia

$140.00* board value «20. 
the av<verage values 

of farm liveiF «

AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

’keg/ '4
as a

Look for the Ames 
Holden mark on 
every pair.Other Models Reduced Proportionately

Liesemer & Ralbfleisch*
Mildmay, Ontario

FOB SALE BY
J. H. SCHNURR / ~

MILDMAY ■ONT

t1920

The Gazette 
Clubbing List

swine, 
as in 1921. CATALOG time1 Notice to Creditors éM>H< <r

Where now the winds of March are 
blowing the garden sass will soon be 
growing. My muse shall sing man’s 
yearly need for onion sets aad spin
ach seeds, shall sing likewise that 
gay deceiver which stimulates our 
garden fever, the subtle seedman’s 
catalog whose charms our better 
judgement fog. Its pictured beets 
and peas and chard were never 
grown in my back yard. My radish
es are not so red, my pumpkins not 
so widely spread, my letuces refuse 
to head. The seedman is an optim
ist and loves the brighter side, I 
wist. He does not show in colored 
plate the woolly worms that lie in 
wait. No dark brown spots like 
mine are seen on his prolific green- 
pot bean. And yet for planting all 
agog, I love that yearly catalog. I 
hail with joy each harmless fable 
and plant new squashes for my 
table. Ror though my cukes be bit
ter things, my cabbag 
worms, by jings, and all my snap 
beans full of strings, still to my 
heart the brown earth calls, and all 
her summer springs and falls shall 
find my legs m overalls; shall find 
me spading loam and sand with sev
en blisters on my hand.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Lawrence Heisz, late of the Vill
age of Mildmay, Gentleman. De- 
ceased.

‘NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to Section 56, Chap. 121 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
that all persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of Lawrence Heisz 
who died on or about the 2nd day 
of October, A.D., 1921, in the
Village of Mildmay, County of 
Bruce and Province of Ontario, are 
required to send *by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to Frank A. Heisz, 
Formosa, Ontario, one of the execu
tors in the sard'Vill, not later than 
the 10th day of April, A.D. 1922, 
their names and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims in writ
ing, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them duly verified 
by a statutory declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after the 10th day of April A. 
D. 1922, the assets of the said es
tate will be distributed by the 
ecutors among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the estate will not be 
liable for any claims not filed at 
the time of the said distribution.

DATED at Midmay this 10th day 
of March A.D. 1922.

Rosalia Heisz
F. A. Heisz
George M. Heisz, Executors

A CLOSE CALL

Guelph, March 7—To be washed 
under a ninety foot culvert by the 
swift waters of a creek which cross
es under the roadway bn Waterloo 
Ave., and to lie there for over 20 
minutes before being forced out on 
the opposite side of the underground 
passage, was the experience of Fred 
Peer, eight year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Peer, 166 Waterloo 
Ave. Although apparently lifeless 
when taken out of the water by Win 
Worton, a member of the rescue 
party, the little lad was brought a- 
round by doctors, who worked over 
him for more than an hour, and to
night he was resting nicely at his 
home, and -his complete recovery 
seems assured. The accident nappe a 
ed about four o’clock this afternoon 
when accompanied by two playmates 
he was amusing himself with his 
little Spaniel dog on the shore of 
the creek. He lost his balance and 
fell in, and before his companion 
could raise an alarm had disappeared 
from view. Chief Knighton and 
three members of the Fire Depart
ment were soon on the scene, and 
with a number of other citizens, 

Like diptheria, scarlet fever is I worked in the muddy water for 20 
“caught” by direct contact, and also minutes before they succeeded in re- 
by breathing in the air infected by leasing the boy’s body from a small 
the coughing and sneezing of suf | barricade of brush and wood onto

t which he had been washed in the 
The “peeling” in scarlet fever is j centre of the culvert. The speed of 

not nearly as “catching” as the the water was so great that members 
sore throat in the beginning of 0f the rescue -party were unable to 
that disease. make their way under the culvert,

Children wth scarlet fever should but by placing a log on the end of a 
be kept apart from others until the rope and sending it down the stream 
skin is clear and all discharg e they were able to release the lad 
from the nost and ears have stop- j from the obstacle on which he was 
ped.

STRATFORD, ONT.
, iWinter Teim From ^ 

Jan. 3rd «

Western Ontario’s best commer
cial School with Commercial, 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart
ments. We give individual in
struction, hence “Entrance” 
standing is not necessary. Gra
duates assisted to positions. Get 
our free catalogue for rates and 
other particulars.

Gazette and Daily Globe 
Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star.
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun...........
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.............
Gazette and Daily Mail It Empire..........
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate.............
Gazette and Farm â Dairy.................. .
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning)

6.75

*80

3.33

6.71

.... 6.75

3.50 <

2.80 D. A. McLACHLAN,
Principal

full ofe6.76

ex-

WALKERTON. SCARLET FEVER Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

BELMORE.Mr. Frank Rennie M.P.P. and 
son Joe were at London on Monday 
and closed a deal for a fine new s x 
teen passenger motor bus for the 
Rennie Livery. The new buss, which 
represents an outlay of about two 
thousand four hundred dollars, has 

chassis and is the latest 
motor busses. It will be

Rev. Reddon preached a most elo
quent sermon in Knox Church on 
Sabbath afternoon.

Those who failed to attend the 
play given in the community hall on 
Friday evening missed a rare treat.
Those taking part deserve credit, 
ach one filling their place both in 
manner and dress exceptionally well.
The sum of $40 was realized. J- Peter Purvis has no bus that he

The Women’s Institute met on Sat can çall his own; yet he is such a 
urday afternoon in the Hall. This lucky cuss—he’s in a class alone, 
meeting was taken charge of by the ^ar owners call at his abode and 
girls. A play will be put on by sonv. take him for a ride; they haul him
of the Members on Friday evening, llP afid down the road all o’er the
March 17th. country-side.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. °.h, other men may h t the pike 
Herd, Sr., who had the misfortune unUl the cows go dry, but all his 
on Saturday afternoon to have her neighbors seem to like haul this 
leg broken. While driving into Tees- Purvis guy.
water with the baker, the sleigh up-1 I asked this Peter, man of brains 
set, throwing them out wit hthe a- j !*JJky don’t you own a car?” He said 
bove result. My neighbors all have wains, and

Mr. Thomas Baker is moving his - that is better far; they buy the gas 
household effects to his new home aTld oil and grease, pay all bills,
near Teeswater. by fish, and I have most abundant

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, Tees- Peace and a11 the rides I wish. Why 
water* visited on Sunday with Mr. should I spend my hard earned bones 
and Mrs Joseph Hall. to buy a choo-choo car, when I can

Master Stewart Mulvey is on the r^de with William Jones, who hauls 
sick list. me near and far? Why should I go

in debt, I pray, to buy a whiz-whiz 
cart, when I can ride with Joseph 
Jay till his bus falls apart?”

I said, “I do not understand just 
how you work your graft; men toil 
on foot throughout the land, I see 
them fore and aft; yet no one offers 
them a ride, as they go drilling on, 
while you ride forth in pomp and 
pride—it’s queer, so help me John. 
Why do the chauffers stop their 
boats, inviting you to ride, when oth 
er men who’ve lost their goats, art 
evermore denied?”

“It is no mystery,” says Pete, “I 
have no lucky star; I merely make 
some comment sweet about the driv
er’s car. ‘Well, this is luxury,’ I 
say when I have climbed aboard, ‘J 
wish that I, some day, could such a 
car afford.’ I make a few remarks 
l'ike that i grave and earnest tones, 
and so I ride with Jinks and Jones. 
All drivers like to haul a man that 
talks along that line, whi sings the 
praises of the van as something ex
tra fine.”

And this philosophy will win where 
ever it is tried; the man who boosts 
your car of tin can always have a 
ride.

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

erers.

Six-horsepower
Rugglea 

word in i 
used on the regular buss service and 
will also be available for side-trips 
for picnics, trips to peghboriig 
towns, etc. The new outfit is to be 
ready for delivery about April 15th.

' a
MAKING THE ROADS EASY

anchored. I
There are mild^forms of scarlet 

fever, the same as of diptheria; but 
you can “catch” the disease sever
ely and even fatally frcup a mild 
case

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

Billy Mattel, who knows all about 
handi ng a car, had a close call from 
breaking his neck as well as his rep
utation as a careful driver when he m , _, „ _
wont over the curbing of the Durham . chances
Street pavement when turning a- ch.id wth only a sore throat
round opposTe Truax’s office the and sllffV symptoms may be the 
ether day The embankment is very 3Pread,n« dangerous in

abU4e„thterainCeadr ^er * AT Th*
one, simply stood on its nose and jVsc *Jrges from the ^uth 
no harm done. throat of a patient should be coll

ected on suitable cloths anr burn-

ANOTHER CURE DISCOVERED
M(New York Times)

A tale that is told—affidavits 
with it if required—is of a woman 
who, while recovering from current 

ffliction of influenza, found herself 
a victim of obstinate insomnia. Hear
ing of this woe, her doctor gave her 
a tablet to take. This she put on a 
table close to her bed, and when, as 
had become her sad habit, sleep 
would not come, she reached out in 
the darkness found the tablet, and 
took it.

A few minutes later she went to 
sleep, and so continued till morning 
when she woke much refreshed. But 
then she saw the hypnotic disk was 
still on the table, although missing 
therefrom a small porcelain button 
that she remembered as having been
there the n;ght before._

The story illustrates again the 
powers of faith and imagination.

HP*go Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

ed.The Provincral Secretary’s Dept.
m sent up Provincial Constable Blood Destroy all the food taken from

from Toronto last week to go on ; the s,ck room- Bedding, clothing 
m . duty in Bruce County. S:n?e the and other exposed objects .ought to 

resignation of L cense inspector* be disinfected.
White some months ago there has ’ \"ere L1S n.ot much use in fumi- 
been no local liquor law enforcing sat’-ng the sick room ater the re- 
officer here and it is expected that aovery of a scarlet fever patient.
Constable Blood will be Went on the But PlentV of soap and water—and 
job. Constable Blood is a British elb.owJ grease—should be used.

■ reservist, who has lived fifteen years' , And natures fumigators— sun- 
■ in this country. He has a w'fe and sbme and fresh air—should be cail- 

at Kitchener i ed >n to do their most blessed work
c • . ’ • , - There is nothing in all those

'lhf Spring Assizes open here next yarns about catching scarlet fevei 
Monday March 13th, before Mr. by sleeping in a room where some- 
Justice Orde. There will be no body had the disease several genor 
tirand Jury. Two jury cases and ntions ago. 
one non-jury case w 11 be tried.
Chesley Garage vs. Clark is an ac- 

WL tion to recover «1400, the price of
M tractor sold to defedant who alleges
W . i"feJar£ntX on the„,part„.of He longed to find the road to fame,

Stanley vs. West Wa- But not a h ghway bore that name.
I ITranCe ^ ,s. He thought to glory there must be
I an act?n brought for the purpose of A level path that he should see;
I loss and damaKe by fire But every road to which he came TemoletOlVti
E _ “rd" a" jtMurance policy issued by Possessed a terrifying nabie n. empieton 8
■ by the defendant company. The de- He never thought that fame ' mighf * Rheumatic Capsules
■ fendant claims misrepresentation on iurk ‘ 8L the fire*was ^s^lhet,?^ ^Tev^fe ^

W s3idPpYa’intiffeDt The otiy^nomjurj ^^du^Ty^ the r°ad Called
Z teixa'ttssxssy■ / re8UlVt an acci’ Yet had he taken Gather way1 compleied*and° defective* effivert.11 "" He '^hl have “> fa™ “me

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

TRAGIC END OF GODERICH 
TAILOR ‘'ÿou’ll let him walk.

We all would smoth the path we 
tread by saying pleasant things; I’m 
sure we never forge àhead by heav
ing caustic flings. This mom I 
praised my neighbor’s cow, said she 
was as fine as s’lk; and he Is bring
ing me just now. three quarts of 
kickless milk. I praised the tailor 
for his skill in making clothes for 
gents, and Mien I went to pay his 
bill he knocked off fifty cents, I 
say kind things to every lad, to 
every chap I know, and so, in all 
this widespread grade 1 think I 
have no foe.

In younger days I was fool who 
trained with flippant sparks, and I 
indulged in ridicule and venomous 
marks. I jeered at all the village 
hicks and likened them to cheese, 
and I was always dodging bricks 
and climbing popular trees.

But now I wear a trenchant smile 
that keeps my face ajar; and 
one, every little while, hands me a 

„ . , fresh cigar. The world has little of
But if you give a man a lift, and distress, and life is slick as grease; 

he begins to knock, and says your my ways are ways of pleasantness 
car s a poor cheap shift, next time and all my paths are peace.

Goderich Star: To walk into Bro- 
phy Bros.’ undertaking establishment 
last Friday morning and tell Mr. 
Brophy that he had come to die, was 
what Mr. William Johnston did, af
ter taking a dose of paris green. 
Mr. Brophy asked what was wrong 
and Mr. Johnston told him what he 
had done. The doctor was immed:- 
ately called for and used a stomach 
pump and restoratives and had Mr. 
Johnston removed to the hospital. 
He died the same night. Mr. John
ston was in his 78th year, and had 
lived in Goderich since he was a boy 
working fpr practically all the local 
tailors at one time or another.

There should be more leisure for 
men of business and more business 
for men of leisure. dp*

TOIL

Everybody knows
that in Canada there are more

a
MORE OR LESSSold than all other Rheumatic 

Remedies combined for Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbagd, etc.

Many doctors prescribe them, 
most druggists sell them. Write 
for free trial to Templeton, To^nto.

see
In- Eat less; breath more.

Talk less; think more.
Ride less; walk more. 
Clothe less; bathe more. 
Worry less; work more. 
Waste less; give more. 
Preach less; practice more.

some

I day- i <__ SOLD BY J. P. PHELAN
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tee.*: * .6 V ra A Garden for Every Home.
Th«r* are two way* in which the 

residents of cities, towns, and village» 
'•» “*k* «wtnundings of their 
dweJhng attractive aifoUti 
not only titemeetves butta] 
tire community. The flretT
lineee and tidiness in their___ _
inga, Including the back yards, m2 

then sunflowers. But the question ie ««cond is by paying some atten- 
sollved quickly by feeding the cattle ™n *° the planting of shrubs and 
a mixture of com and sunflower sil- ^t tiio recent convention of
age and gradually chaining to an ex- the Experimental Union held at the 

are rapidly becoming inter- ckaive sunflower diet. When they have jjjjjgd *&?£***! GoMege, tlw 
eated. The rise of tins once deemsed once a<xiuired the taste for sunflower g*®®™1* of thé Union, Mr. J. B. 
wood to a pS?h2fofîÆ»KS it to said cattle seem to prefer tojd partioutor .tree, upon
In the économies of a nation has been rt to corn «“age. At least they eat it ““ ^»t boiticulturel could be
one of the most interestim* arricul- wittl aPPobite and with equal ™ede to pI*y in improvement of
trnal developmWofWrt «**•<<*» benefits. «"» urban dwellings, and

Only a little while ago, me per- By “^bng silage cheap and abund- "gef* J“ ihe beautification of the 
haps might have seen in Western “*> ‘■“"flowers have aided the farm- "bol® «ountoyeide. He said that not 
Canada a few taB sunflowers nodding *™ ot Western Canada in a very ma- ^ly_we7> ,**? Horticultural divisions 
their big blossoms in some nectocted torl*r way. Silos practically double Ontario Agricultural College,
fence comer where they had^caped the 8tock supporting capacity of land, f1* Macdonald College,
the reaper or mower Now on him “A sunflower silage enables a farmer J* 0 .• ready to render every

£25 tE“? aE^sd 25t£^syt £5 ■SSiS ÏMSéS
Sunflowers have greatly increased Kill Your Quack Gras, in the Spring. "«tructiouand ad.

haV* "in year ago I noticed a few
2sTv^ srt1®**, r“k sir trV,wo,rl“*i for*. *“* ™ - *» 3*

mroeneroim Ev“7 their way into one of my fields from enquirers by means of reports, circu-1
V » CTt> trL B B,k> OT “ V bed tile same con- tor. and buLtim, whthS’b^i

Time wjiq W + _ , ditnon to aowtend with now I would by application to the Pnbticatiom
was divided between wh^t"1 <Mf tlhem e“ly ™ the sPrin* when the Branch of the Department of Agrib
The cattieL-™!? Cattto- ewund to soft, and bum the root». It culture at Ottawa In these w^ra
™e 0P<œ 525 WouM lm™ “en less than a day, and given much iiZmati™ „IS
crop These wcrWh* a" e*iU*?3fe would have saved me considerable characteristic», planting and cultiva
te ktrand toewtS trm 'T™
Thev wnro tw/L™ , n™, hamn. a lot of quack grass in a day if it is Plants. There was also a lantern slide
farmers scorwl « aw dayB W*17n„b‘® just in patches. I hud had no previous lending service, with accompanying 
toT5«T ‘ ft>FtUne °r 8 fellure experience, however, so I triedSS£ infonnatkm for Wtu^” tk 

To-dav is th* .. a boe and then tried pulling it. planting and care of farm home
farm^U dtsX^fJLTt, 2S go^ ^ *“ — “* SW^ttSS

______  raSlT'notTrii^'whe^'but^^fi^d ' ™> three yea™ ^ sP0eker urged that to ^rt^"
crons and all iL. butwther field ago, when I set a somewhat infected ‘ty should be loot by horticultural 

Bto to i^„hve l0*- .™eli to raspberries, and raised a crop societies in helping, aidingTZiS
STr^ucts “ 818147 0t of,;™bers between the rows. The mg the be.Jflratim tHmi

This era of , , . cultivation was very thorough and rural points in this way. Communities
, helped the sunflower bas both the berry plants and cucumbers h- Ontario were advised to take ad-

B \ fa agriculturo tLZW P aC® ™ade f '™«OTOUS growth. I do not vantage of the new Community Hall
K / a wtote?feed for Itoo “ r«m®m,ber tiilnking about the quack Act, an Ontario Act which mack pro- -Tw)

flowers Havp wkivp^ ji an<^ SUin~ BTias &t all as we cultivated (my man vision for encouragement to hortdcul-
toX ;* %,8^TtoP™ did ^ that »lon* in «“ 0ttaw*’ S^ThorZ ÏÏTSL

K for ZrZ>cy^~ 52 ** P‘“* ,or » ^ Jj-» >**»' a««vtion to Luti-
E sunflowers are ^-aduSjy fowriL to 1 won!!ier juet what ^on through the toying out of land

the front. ^ y fOT*rln« to I had done to destroy it. I do not with plants, shrubs and flowers.
to-tt3C°^f ,USiVfl testaet0 the relative felt su^rf, so I ^Udt^^r dovj 

m? “1SUnfl0WerB' f™* oate and piece the next spring with™ det ”
C^a^T reCently made ,on « miration that to tt» fall there would 
Canadian government experiment not be a spear left ------------
teXnt*^ ri,eW^r^?T’ Superin" 1 PlBnted «le field to silage com,
ZI® industrial and re- hilling it so I could cultivate it bjth

Canadian ways and band-hoe it. Our com grew 
StatfSTS Z af.1Ho1- rery high with lots of leaves for sZ 
twoweZata L Z” f™1 we cultivated and hoed continual-
gTen tototvZZ ’^f bem*r ly- 801 when the com was in tbs 
flower ritoZ “L °? eün" -til» and' we could took over the fielcU

2724 could not see that we had hurt the 
Ww r°I m l! dai y s-6 per cent, quack grass much. I sowed rve imme-
^Z1nwetoMLadd M tW° d±^fy t° b0 ptortZd?taZ
oats 2S SS f Pcc dayj ou Peas and spÿnig for another crop of silage corn 
rom buttl“/j"S °f 3 5 n r e"thus^m aW getting8 rH of 
per day- on corn 2(1 j?"® ,the pTest was getting pretty well down,
of 3 4 L n îf '4 m,lk but 1 Put i" half a day digging out-
LSS ^eTday® and Erained latches, and made up m" mind

n\ir- v bo do the best I could with the culti-
have oZ^LadVa”t^!8e9 sunflowers vator and let too hoeing go. 
cSrtZh rna3 a Sllage cr°P- They We cultivated before tim 
totem muefh^.^ nd ^ ^ Up' and three tunes more as rapidly 
thirt v^ 0n good tand as seemed advisable, and then roseZZ ^.elcrTtZ8 ™Y ^ bUg8' W b^. -PC bcZmot"

cron but .nnflnü! a etc-» too,k UP out time. But this year
will thrive on dm Theyl when the com was in the silo I could

would kill other crops.Ve^ tom ^teteXto"" ** 3Pri"g With 3

usual.6 A Jf or the7ors t' of turn Z Un" 1 haVe "oticdd while digging, quack 
flowers into silage one f^îi^f T" time’ ^ many of the
has been feeding^js cattto mnflZ° î°°, ^ Werev dead' ^ving only
silage for several „ su,nfl<>wer tender sprouts that seemed easy to

isjfirl- f tetursa-st;
jtj— -

from forty to fifty pounds of

:*\

Tl ; ■ :
a

'
r« » benefit 

l.the en-
i010 c■fldroa. eommunleatlens u Agronun 1st, 7» Aoelalde »t Wait, Tereawa 

Ttlis Its Silas With Sunflowers.

Sunflowers era to-day one of the 
"to"* impartant silage crops in Weet- 
*m ttona#|a, and one to which Ontario 

- - - - -ramier»
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The Tobacco of Quality
Vz LB.TINS-and in pVgs.
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ta-The stars were 
habited by gods; 
were oarrfuHy Watched by tits 
ogers, because of these mot 

made their wifi know

toTHE SUNDAY SCHOOL
^rpraing-b,

the arts and crafts.

MARCH 19
The Downfall of Israel, 2 Kings 17: 9-18. Golden Text__

Ptov. 14: 34.
},

Ride overTime—B.C. 721. foliage, and sometimes left as they v - „ „ . .. .
Lesson Foreword—Amos and the were. Like the stone pillars they , 17- *"eir so as, etc. This

other prophets had predicted the were supposed to be inhabited by a ««ra te child sacrifice. The children 
downfall of Israel as a punishment for god. Sacred stones and ptihare were w®re not made to walk through the 
its ems. Events moved swiftly on, worshipped extensively by the Canaan- Pn ““t were bound to an altar and 
H-oehea the last king of Israel, per- lies. Every high . . tree. The favor- "y means of Are were dedicated ttrthe 
eisted in the evil course of his pro- ito place for setting up a sacred stone U*w«y the <*lld eacriflees were 
deceseors. Shalmaneser, the king of or pole was on a high mill tops or in a m™,e f° “to *®“ Molech and were re- 
Assyria, which wee the great world grave of trees. (See Jer. 2: 20; 3: 6, Sf particularly effective in ee-
power at the time, made am expedition 18.) SH™*ff *™ help or favor of the god

Ju'i jsrjna. Sx x ^
grgjtfrxzjs rt sr.'tït zrtstTz stSrsS s Stehad entered into treasonable negotia- Jerusalem temple but here it was and P™**® without the use of magio.

Hons with Egypt, the great rival of burnt to heathen goda, probably the HI. Punishment, 18.
Assyrie. Thereupon Shalmaneser, in Canaajiitish Beale. (See Hoe. 2: 18.) V*. 3-B and the Lesson Foreword
miother expedition lard siege to Sa- As did the heathen. This was their *ould be read carefully in oonrortien 
maria and after three years captured sin. They should have been a “pe- with this verae. Removed them Tb« 
it. The king and a great number of culiar people” instead of becoming as- Assyrians who conquered the kimdran 
the people were deported to Assyria simile tod to their heathen neighbors. °f Israel held their empire together 
and forced to live in exile. Wrought wicked things. This undoubt- ! b7 » policy of frightfulnes*. When

I. Disobedience, M2. edly included their social wrongs, such1 they conquered a people they departed
V. 9. The children of Israel did se- J®* hpPJf8**0® the poor by the them to, another Land and nlledtiieir

their national God, and no doubt they . X' ■ Served Idols. Hieee were pro-. «Pint of then- victime. There were 
observed the religion of Jehovah. But women, beast», ”">• Jgt but the tribe of Judah only,
they tried to combine with it heathen aXdKl^ird*; ™y were set up Jbetribe of Judah formed a
elements which they practiced in sec- r™ > PuMiç rieee» and in their kingdom arid were not coo 
ret lest God should ^eTthem. For sec- £““«*** »ba||”‘ do this thing. Ac- ‘*tcr,, Ttw>1
ret ntee see Ezek. 8: 7-12. Built in to the.tow of Israel no repre-i1*”*1 as the northern 1 _____ _____
high places. The Canaanites, their Ben®j?n °K unf^e of Jehovah waa called, was much rkAer than the ldnsr- — predecessors in the tond, worshipp«5 a”^yed andJ»raeIJjad no right ^d”<toh. and sincejt attnsrtSd 
their god», the Baale, at what were -to worship any other god. the attention of the Assyrians, it met
known as high places. These were i u- Ingratitude, 13-17. ■” eer,ler *>em.
altars built on elevated places or hills I V. 13. Israel had no excuse for He Application,
of which Palestine, as a mountainous ! »■"«- God had not left them in any • 1. The cause of Israel’s downfall 
country, is full. Tower . . city. Tow- d<wbt as to hie will. He had sent Doubtless there were various converg
ers were used for the protection of 1 Plenty of prophets and seers to de- <"g causée, but the main one was the 
flocks and vineyards. “These protect- ! dare His will and to warn them elimination of the truly religious ex- 
ing towers were probably adjoined by against disobedience (see Jer. 7: 25; perience from leaders and people. Wa 
the rude houses of peasants, and out 1= ■)• All the law which I command- know from the prophet Hoaea. and 
ot these groups of dwellings larger e”- Not only had the prophets de- al90 from the narrative of the km n 
places would arise.” What is meant dared God's will but it was embodied Paceage, that there was a load sp
here is that high places were built m to® tow which Israel had solemnly pearance of religion’ (vs. 8-12). but 
everywhere, from the smallest human accepted of God in the wilderness. reality was missing. The ritual 
habitation to the largest. This was Israel’s distinct possession, was a mixture of foreign custom», and

V. 10. Images. As the Hebrew word ™a™"g it off from its heathen neigh- the conduct of the people was frivol- 
indicates these images were stone pil- P°rs' “ >t had followed this tow ous and irresponsible. No man spared 
lars in which a god, particularly the r xïfuld ."<■<; bave become assimilated his_ brother. No nation can endure 
Canaanite Baal, was supposed to have Dyv , Jle^£!'bors. with such a sandy foundation,
taken up its residence. Sometimes ...X’_ 14‘ ’*ou,d "®t hear; refused to 2. The great resDonaibllitv of the 
they were carved. Groves. These were l-XXen ^ *h.e Prophets who spoke for leaders. Hoshea had some redeeming 
trees sometimes stripped of their ,HvaXd,ned, the,r "ecks. They features of character (v. 2) but*h»

were stubborn, like an intractable ani- did not keep the treaty'with the kins 
mal which refuses to be driven. Like I of Assyria. P He thought tlmt » eSriS 

. . tneir fathers. Theirs was an break the covenant with imniin.ii 
ancient and inherited disposition. and he paid the conseouencra of^dï 

V 15. Followed vanity. In the Old breach of faith “"“W*» <« M«
rall^Wvatoto”°Th^aSi. f><]Uently , U is say that the German Chancel- - „ 

a^vamty. That is, it was a lor sneered at the idea of Britain ad. :
mere nothingness, being 1 if dess and hering to her treaty with BeMm It' 

has hers to bring to the new home and ^“oto give any help. Became vain, was only a “scrap of ^iperr,"i£^thî 
one of the outfits cam be for the guest1 nil “ e™pty a"d unreal as consequences of loyaty to it would be
room, which every country famdy îh® h^hln '' I^g‘PP^ Want,*ft" d^“'- The British a^hLSST^

r&^SsîiÏÏS ESaS5533
ankets and a comfort. Many country ™aH weak iIn comparison with ways lived up to it as courageously 

families would feel disgraced to let a a*1"16 °f the heathen nations and they as they did in 1314 teseo y
boy go from home without a fully sup-1 ®“Ppo*fJ .that by worshipping the S. The strange ways in which God 
plied bed, even to a feather bed i 8odB these nations they might be- attains His goal.

ï3■TW- f'”""- - - rhitrssnarjss —*4ÆmTW5: i rs*sjt?ïs_*ï ts m « sa12give each son fine new, clean bedding them. (See Zeph. U 5; jL. tTÏ? try before m ^7th tow SJ°™‘ 
an/0 mth ^ faXlliJlaJ" bedroom suite,’ 19^ 13-> Molten images, even two our hands. A generation ago we used

»». F- 3 tel “S' :=.rs
looked over her young husband’s pieced more than seventy years a to ft hffl 1,>k' h Tbete 7®” rniegee for the fulfilment of His purpose

cT^Ye hLitnew88'^ °f ^ th® ^ the ÜS, ££*£?£A?
coOTse, he had a new suit to be mar- sturdily made quilt has seen much 1<mia- th® tond of their conquerora
ned m, with new overcoat and new wear and shows signs of it ^Tts SdS --------- conqueror,.

blocks, but the tiny stars and diamonds ---------------------
m *v . 7“ qu,1*ed m by loving hands are as firm

. N»w tiiat mother as the day it was finished
ma' Z « ;fr,frn UP her hfe lor fchft Th« bedroom furniture « really ail 

b?y ,fhad been.necessary, but she many families can afford andTll thev 
did not hesitate to humiliate him by consider necessary to give but m«n! 
sending him forth with ouch an outfit, fond mothers, partimla.-ly m^Lre of 
when she could well afford to make or only sons, add other thing, wdTra an 
buy new for the young man who had easy chair, a bookcase for the TZm! 
faithfully worked on his father’s faro, books, a
since returning from High school. or any other thing the iTT.!

The mother of the young man «bout In the old homcvEvery sh^fid
to be married should see that he has have saved up the school 
enough undergarnients, night shirts, the childish pictures, the toys Tit h 
socks, shirts and personal articles, which the boys played and a^ew of 
such as handkeroluefs, ties and little the garments he wore. A little l»x o' 
things to last several years. Young treasures for each child is a precious 

tftrtmg m life find many places possession, but children never think to 
for their hard-earned dollars, and the collect these things for thentelres 
boy who does not have to pay out Son doesn’t need the table 1in.„ i
doth/, ™m®d,afo'-y for working the fancy articles that daughter saves 
clothe, and underwear is very grate- up for her hope chest, but he wHhZ 
jVL !b« mother who foresaw the prêt tote something that look- I>_ 
difficulties and tight places of the and familiar wh/t he settira down f 
first years of married life. | hn new nest, a great deal mo/7hft‘'1

p-ien young man should have his] 1m will appreciate a large •»,, 
own bedroom suite to take from hii mcney saved up for him after his run- 
oftd home with him. Perhaps the bride t tv1» are gene. *>ar"

p
si

♦
Bettor overhaul the incubator.

❖
“I know a place up country,

In God’s great out-of-doors,
A quiet sheltered 

On which the springtime pours 
The wine of warmth and magic, 

And well I kno* the 
Has kissed the grove of maple*, 

And the sap begins to run."

-corner

until Zjsun of

*
Seed is too frequently shipped by 

farmers and country shippers in dam
aged 'bags, the larger Holes being stop
ped up by com cobs, sticks, wads of 
paper, etc., or the cloth around the 
hole gathered up and tied.

v-i i

j
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When you see a fine poultry plant 

do not judge at once that it is paying 
a large profit. When you see rather 
poor looking buildings do not consider 
the owner a failure with hens. Some
times the owner

com was

of the big plant clips 
coupons to help pay his manager, 
while the owner of the small plant is 
saving some hen money each year to 
help pay off the mortgage on the 
farm.

When the Son Marries
BY HILDA RICHMOND.

Every real mother likes to send herseem pos-
1 gotten every root. It daughter forth on her wedding day 
re, that this must 'be with as nice an outfit as the family 

The palatability of sunflower silage IhJÏTlf time' Th« P^ree will afford, but many good
was a question at first which led some est after aoiiwr throurti”^ ^ ^ mothers are reaHy ignorant of the fact 
farmers to doubt its value. This is no ai d it theaf makes j» Wm^’ fchat their 6(>ns should have certain
longer a problem. It is sometimes storing un food 7 5,07th’ articles, as well as should the prospec-
matter of a little difficulty to wea the fam^'sTld^ZZî"®^"8, tive brid0- Many families innocently 
cows from corn silage when they have the summer drouth „ntn*7 •h°® “7 ’ suPP°se that if they give the young 
grown used to it and accustom them I invincible • and we must near'y I nia" a sum of money to help buy his 
v> sunflower silage.. Corn perhaps has I plant if at all before th/ 7® fa™in« equipment and furniture,
» daintier flavor to the bovine palate1 takes place ’ ' ^r0Wt l thing else is necessary. Indeed many

™ ------ of them, and well-to-do people at that,
provide nothing for their sons to take 
to their new homes. This comes about

siible that I
milk seems, then(toy.

TA

dryest and warmest but should have 
a concrete foundation to keep out rats.
In making a concrete floor it pays to 
build it up on coarse field stone or 
cinders to prevent dampness. Then 
place strips of roofing paper in the 
cement and it makes a moisture-proof 
floor. On the cement floor it is pos- 
Rfble to do thorough cleaning

s~ «... a» ».... w... .s

‘ - ?■=**?* ” -■

s:7t,ï2 *»
taming animal protein. The results . _ "* “
from dry mash seem as good as from A Dangerous Practice, 
wet mash. If wet mash is used it Please permit me to call the at- 
■nouiM be given at noon. Mr. Ferguson tention of your readers to the dan- 
rays that hens do not need water if gerous practice of throwing beards 
they have plenty of milk. I down with nails sticking from thorn

A southern exposure is beac for the I and leaving them lying around a con- 
, KU7e’ H «bmild not be in a low stant danger to anyone with worn 

place where air drainage is lacking thin shoes, or barefoot children in
7dthe“l/h 7 v f, ab?Ut the hoa9®’ or summeT- Th‘9 to a very common habit 
on the highest hill where there is too and causes many deaths from tetanus 
mi7n **jtosura to the wind. or lockjaw unless attended to prompt-

I ?amiy loam is the best soil about ly and skillfully.—A. L. P 
* ^ hen house. It should have a gravelly
•ub-imi that is easily drained. On a To know how much ice bo put up,
7** * , thcre ia greater danger of the following is a safe rule to follow: 
contamination. Phe poultry house ; If engaged in the city milk tVade the 
floor is of grest importance. The earth | farmer should put up two tons of ice 
floor is cheapest but must be dry and : per cow: if supplying cream, one ton 
Brnay become dusty or damp and is ■ per fov. is sufficient, ami four tons 
MM pr clean. The board floor î»1 the j for household use.

Salt is not necessary in poultry 
feed but half a pound to 500 pounds 
of mash seems to improve the flavor. 
A little charcoal ie good for 
irestive tract as an absorbent. Oyster 
sheila are

the (M- Says Sam: Tell me what your fam- 
ily does after supper and Til tell 
where your boys and girls are.

jrou

TRY them in your garden

earlier. Ear half as loog again and Pkt 10c. or 60c. 2 ora 85a 
12 to 14 rowed where Golden Ban- P#W< 
tamis 8 rowed. Better quality, 
productive. Pkf. 25c. y lb. 40a tffb.
66a 1 lb. $1.00 postpaid.
NEW ALBINO TOMATO. Pure m Astenr, SweetPeaa Tail aod Dwarf 
whit® in color, containing no acid Nasturtiums, Floral Gems. 6 Pkta in 
Pkt 25c. postpaid. each. 50a each postpaid.

FARMERS, LOOK!
Hubam Annual White Bloeeom Sweet Clover.

- ,vaaf

Ftofo. U>. uU»

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
HAMILTON.

P°*-

BRUCE’S SPECIAL FLORAL 
COLLECTIONS
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"SEEDS THAT GROW”
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GOVERNOR-GENERAL OPENS FIRST SESSOrf
" mi ■■in mini ■■■■■■ ■■ — ■ —----------- -- ---- t

r :

: r

• * «» Inc*kuUUe L*.

r*. despatch from Ottawa says:— 
rire loeeee in Canada for 1921 em
oted to 16.22 
| with 90 ce»
K-ibam, aecor

:

3i:-] •««jaggjggasaf g
hMEïï.Kz^Sïïaa-saastÈ'XiseO- -
ed upon the bueroras of its session eddie*.

®“ ■eeeeh#”>i *®
now take up the neat item of their TOJ1 r»,fr}w»ir Tnum Jip'mrthv thorn, k 
program—the debate upon the addrem tonWTS^Iediowroeraltam. 
in reply to the speech, from #e tegtiktive plane of the new Govern--

meat insofar as they have been com-!
The ceremonies incidental to the pleted.

opening of the first session of the fornr- ™ **1—6™_______  ____  „ ,
teentii Parliament of the Dominion in IL , fcst^mn« Prt7*wU«wtra raeny themselves differed but little from' •?*«••» *•
those of previous years. Procedure *• Ço-ortoation at en early date ctfi 
following tradition was carried oat as _ GoveranKmt-owiiedi railway eysK 
in former session». The play was to
many a familiar one, the principal per- 2. Some tariff changes this l iant ill I 
sons on the stage had changed. The 8. The arrangement of conferences 
new Governor-General, Lord Byng of with the railway beads to secure »'
Vimy, delivered to the members of the reduction in the frefeht rates on basioi 
Senate and House of Commons, the commodities.
speech from the Throne, embodying 4. Renewed efforts to attract seta 
the legislative proposai* of a new Gov- ' tiers to undeveloped lands, 
crament. A new Prime Minister, Hon. 6. Negotiations with other eonntrie*
Mackenzie King, dad in the gold-laced looking to trade expansion, 
uniform of e Privy Councillor, stood to 6. Co-ordination of the country's dst 
the right of the viee-regad chair, and | fence farces.

Reports by municipal officers show 
that the tosses in cities having popu-

“•“‘"'T"; —1 n,»«wS,*8S“ter capita^in Great in towns of from 1,000 to 10,-
000 population, $6,184,086, or $7.32 per 
Capita, and in villages and" rural dis
tricts, $25.214,894, or $$.31 per capita. 
In places having municipal fire protec
tion systems the toss whs $4.90 per 
capita, and in unprotected places $5.25 
per capita.

_ ^_ tés, the commissioner There were 69 fires where the loss
mtsoCt. x.- exceeded $100,000; 46 with tosses of
The/1921 fire toss, of which ap- from $50,000 to $100,000 ; 261 with a 
«ihetobr $34,000,000 or 75 per cent, loss of from $10,000 to $60,000 ; 8,992 
,i covered by insurance, constitutes j with a lose of from $1,000 to $10,000, 

bstantial increase over the tosses: and 21,668 with a loss of less than 
» three previous years. In 1920

During 1921 the fire losses 817.
Britain amounted to only Classified according to the charac

ter of the property involved, the more 
destructive fires occurred as follows : 
49 in industrial property, with a loss 
of $8,188,200; 32 in mercantile prop
erty- with a toes of $5,659,000 ; 9 in 
institutional property, with a toss of 
$1,946,561, and 15 in miscellaneous 
property, with a toss of $4,301,466.

The amount of money spent by the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments upon fire prevention work in 
1921 amounted to $126,000, all of 
which, with the exception of $12,000, 

raised by

<
1
<
<

Ile
rruniesioner. During the year the 
,91$ Area reported to the Départ
ant ^ Insurance occasioned proper- 

;e amounting to $45,016,930, 
of incalculable toss arising

<
i
4:

terns.

$1,000. The 69 larger fires entailed an 
aggregate toss of $16,824,801, and the 
’21,658 smaller fires a toes of $4,644,- DE VALERA SPEAKING IN DUBLIN 

The phoèo shows a small section of the huge crowd which gathered in 
O’Connell Street, to hear him speak against the Irish Treaty. There was 
tittle enthusiasm. Note the new Irish flag on the platform.

I
i

i^Kovinces the distribution of fire 
^■during 1921. wee as follows:

Bi,1 $2.875,000, or $4.95 per 
British Columbia, $3,050,000, 

■S5.82jmreapit*‘, Manitoba, $2,864,- 
M), or $4.67 per capita; New Bruns
wick, $2,726,962, or $7.02 per capita; 
'Nova Scotia, $3,177,000, or $6.06 per 
capita; Ontario, $16,444,817, or $6.28 
per capita; Prince Edward Island, 
$216,478, or $2.44 per capita; Quebec, 
$10,897,653, or $4.64 per capita, and 
Saskatchewan, $8,765,000, or $4.93 per 
capita.

Canada From Coast to Coast
c FIRE AGAIN BREAKS

OUT IN ARSENAL
thea© two fires in eo short a time. Ai ft 
suspicion is entertained that they are* 
the work of some dissatisfied former! 
employee.

11 Charlottetown, P.E.I.—A healthy in
crease in Charlottetown industry in 
recent ye^ps is recorded in the latest 
statistics of the Dominion Govern
ment. Between 1917 and 1919 indus
trial establishments increased from 62 
to 84; capitalization from $1,100,823 
to $2,340,341; employees from 730 to 
772, and the value of production fret» 
$2,033,086 to $3,201,061.

Halifax, N.S.—A discovery of an- 
kerite, an iron deposit of much more 
than ordinary value, has been made 
in the past year in Pictou county. The 
research work so far has largely been 
in tracing the extent of the seam. 
Further prospecting will be done this 
spring, when it is expected that the 
full extent of the deposit will be de
termined.

Montreal, Que.—Canada heads the 
list of countries from which the United 
States imported iron and steel during 
1921, according to a report emanating 
from New York. Canada exported 24,- 
079 tons to the States, of which am
ount 21,261 tons consisted of 
raffle. Canada and Belgium furnished 
66 per cent, of the total United States 
imports for the past yeat.

Ottawa, Ont.—The total population 
of Canada in the census of 1921, 
cording to figures just issued is 8,- 
769,489 as Compared with 7,206,643 in 
1911, an increase of 1,662,846 for the 
ten years, or nearly tweMy-two per 
cent. Nova Scotia shows an increase 
of 6% per cent.; New Brunswick, 10 
per cent.; Quebec, 17% per cent.; On
tario, 10 per cent.; Manitoba, 34% per 
cent.; Saskatchewan, 80 per cent.; Al
berta, 55 per cent.; British Columbia, 
35 per cent.

The Pas, Man.—From the beginning 
of winter until the end of January, fur 
to the estimated value of $1,000,000 
passed through The Pas, which is in 
excess of the value of any similar 
period Since the construction of the 
Hudson Bay Railway. Furred animate 
are very plentiful this year, end there 
are a great number of trappers out 
and it is anticipated that the ag/.c- 
ga.be catch in the district will reach a 
vaüue of $2,600,000.

Regina, Sask.—Cattle in Saskat
chewan in 1921 numbered 1,668,332, am 
increase of 839,280 over the number 
of 1920, according to a report of the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture. 
It is interesting to note that the great
est increase is in milk cows, which 
now number 421,706, or 70,000 more 
than in the previous year.

Edmonton, Alta.—Nearly one and a 
half million bushels of wheat, oats and 
barley have been brought down from 
the Peace River and Grande Prairie 
districts by the Edmonton, Dunvegam 
and British Columbia Railway since 
the first of September, according to 
figures issued by the railroad. Nine 
hundred and five railway cars have 
come down from the north country 
with 718,624 bushels of wheat, 676,983 
buehef.-s of oats, and 100,699 bushels 
of barley.

Victoria, R.Ç.—The Provincial Min
ister of Lands reports that the water
borne lumber export from British 
Columbia in 1921 was in excess of 
188,000,000 feet, an excess of about 
44,000,000 feet over the record of 1920. 
A large share of this export went to 
Japan and China.

Dominion Arsenal Bindings at 
Quebec Ablaze for Second 

Time Within Ten Days.
A despatch tram Quebec rays:—For 

the second time within lees than ten 
days Dominion Arsenal buildings own
ed by the Federal Government have 
been menaced by fire which, in both 
cases, broke out from unknown causes. 
Last week the Dominion Cartridge 
Factory, located on the Cove fields, 
was partially destroyed and damage 
estimated at $20,000 caused by a blaze 
which broke out late in the evening. 
At 6.30 o'clock Thursday afternoon the 
main building, property called the Do
minion Arsenal, where seme 200 men 
are employed, was in danger of being 
completely destroyed by a fire which 
was mot under control until 9 o’clock 
Friday evening.

The authorities are perplexed - by

<♦
More Lives Destroyed

. in Belfast Riots
A despatch from Belfast say»:—* 

There was a continuation on Thursday 
of the shooting which has been preva
lent in the city far same time. The 
firing was particularly heavy at the! 
noon hour when a baby boy receive* 
a bullet wound in the thigh.

There teas considerable sniping ti 
the evening In Stanhope Street area? 
A Wind man, who was groping Ms way 
pilong the streets, and m youth, wemg 
(shot dead.

a tax upon insurancewas 
companies.

MONTAGU FORCED
TO RESIGN OFFICE

Made Public India’s Demand 
That Turkey be Raised to 

Status of World Power.
A desp&tdh from London says:—

Publication of the Indian Govern- j 
ment’s demand that Turkey be raised 
to thé statîis of a world power to ap
pease Moslems in India, led to the 
resignation of E. S. Montagu, Secre
tary of State for India. He had given 
his ctirisent to thé publication of the 
Indtian Government’s telegram 'without 

.^consulting the Cabinet, Austen Cham
ber lain, Coalition Ixnder in the House 

|fc- of Common», announced.
Mr. Chamberlain explained, in ans- 

F wer to a question about the Indian 
I situation from a member, that the
«4*,, Government felt it ocuild not accept j 

féspon^ibiHty for the unautihor^zed 
action of Mr. Montagu. In other word», 
the Secretary was practicality forced 
to resign.

Just what effect this wiiW have on 
the position of the Viceroy of India;
Earl Reading, is not yet clear. There 

-were reports that he might resign, but!
to* idea WM zeeutoi m the -best in- j Free Public Lectures.
formed quarters, as the Government; ____
la not now desirous of changing.

The effect in India itself of the In
dian Government's far-reaching 
cessions to.the Turks, and their repu
diation* by the British Government, 
will, It te stated, serve to intensify the 
Moslem agitation.

In high quarters here the con espon-
dent was-dmformed the Indian Govern- ha9 for years been avajI"
meant ia really asking the country to fble’m the form of extension lectures, 
approve a policy which would trams- orgamzations throughout the prov- 
fottn Turnkey from a defeated enemy ’me' ,These alumm «iranged, there
into a sort of preferential ally. It has f°r?’ fw,a ,6enes of aix lectures on 
no intention of adopting a policy to- ^°?rcs.» literary, historical, and 
ward Turnkey which would raise her to smenhflv 1“t*rest' se™red the co- 
the'status of a world power. operation of the professors «moerned.

It was frankly stated, however, that erased Convocation Hall, and offered 
Britain would, go to the Near Eastern ; R,x educa,lK'™l evenings, free of all 
confenenoe prepared, if necessary, to coet’ the general public. The 
make some further modifications in the !»n8ejiwaf magnificent. On the even-

mg of the first lecture Convocation

f

*
Sir Htamair Greenwood » skated fra 

the portfolio of British Hem» Sacra* 
tory in eoOceseion to Hon. Kdwardi 
ShortL .v

steel l -

Weekly Market Report
Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
$1.60%.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW, 61c; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 68c; No. 1 feed, 69c. 

Manitoba barley—Nominal.
All the above, track, Bay porte. 
American corn—No. 2 yellow, 77c; 

"or, 76c; No. 4 yellow, 76c,

Eg*»—New laid straights, 32c; new 
laid, in cartons, 86 to 88c. ,

Beans—Can. hand-picked, buahelJ 
$4.40; primes, $8.86 to $4.

Maple products—Syrup, per inraj 
gral, $2.60; per 6 imp. gab., $2.86* 
Maple sugar, *>., 19 to 22c.

Haney—60-30-lb. tins, 14% to 15d 
per lb.; 6-2%*. tins. 17 to 18c per Ib.jl 
Ontario comb honey, per doe., $5.50..

Smoked meats—Hams, mad, 82 tot 
34c; cooked ham, 48 to 46c: amokedj 
rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rotis, 80 to, 
82c; breakfast bacon, 29 to 88c; spe-, 
rial brand breakfast bacon, 87 to 40c 
Backs, bonrieee, 86 to 40c. ,

Cured meats—Long dear bacon, $17 
to $19; dear bellies, $17 to $20; mew 
pork $84; ebon* cut backs, *86; Ughb? 
weight roll», $89; heavyweight relief

17 to 17%cf • 17 to 17%eS
limer nerf

ac-

E. Wylie Grier
Noted Canadian artiet, who among 
the exhibitor» at the Art Exhibition 
held in St. Catharhuee under the aus
pices of the Arts and Craft» Guild of 
that city.

No. 3 yell 
track, Toronto.

Ontario oat®—No. 2 white, nominal.
Ontario wheat—Nominal.
Barley—No. 8 extra, teat 47 lb*, or 

better, 67 to 60c, according to freight* 
outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c.
Rye-^No. 2, 86 to 88c.
Manitoba flour—First pats., nom-

•>--------------

Thousands View
Princess Mary’s Presents

A despatch from London says:— 
Nearly 20,000 women inspected1 Prin- 

Mary’e 1,400 wedding gifts at 
St. James’ Palace on the opening day 
of the exhibit. Mile long lines gath
ered at the palace entrances before 
dawn, waiting for hours in the wind 
and rain before the doors opened. 
Traffic was blocked1 and special police 
were called to regulate the impatient 
women.

The greatest interest was shown in 
(Princess Mary’s wedding gown, which 
was exhibited by order of Queen 
Mary.

They paid a shilling each for the 
privilege of seeing the presents. The 
proceeds will go to a charity to be 
selected by the Princess. The exhibi
tion will be open five hours daily for 
the present.

This week there terminated at the 
provincial university a unique and a 
very successful experiment. To a 
number of the alumni and friends of 
the university it seemed that people 
who live near the university should 
enjoy an educational service similar

cou
inai.

Ontario flour—90 per cent, patent, 
bulk seaboard, per bbl., nominal.

Milifeed—Del., Montreal freight, 
bags included: Bran, per ton, $28 to 
$30; shorts, per ton $30 to $82; good 
feed flour, $1.70 to $1.60.

$43.
Laid—Pure, tier 

tubs, 17% to 18%c; 
print», 18 to 19c. 1 
16 to 16%c; tubs, 16% to 15%; peiMC 

Baled hay—Track, Toronto, per ton, 16 to 16%c; print», 17 to 17%c. '
extra No. 2, $22 to $28; mixed, $18 Choice heavy «tee», $7,76 to $8.(0» 
to $19; clover, $14 to $18. do, good, $7 to $7A0; botcher steer».’

Straw—Car iota, per ton, track. To- choice, $6.76 to $8; do, good; $6.76 to
$6.26; do, mod., $5 to $M0; do, com.,1 
$4 to $5; butcher heifer», choke, $6.60, 
to $7: do, mod., $6 to $6; do, com., $4 
to $4.26; botcher cows, choice, $5.60 to 
$6.26; din, Died., $8.60 to $4: renanra] 
and cutter», $1 to $2.50; butcher toll»!' 
good, $4.60 to $6.60; <to, com., $8 to;
$4; feeder», good, $6.80 to $6AO; do; 
fair, $4 to $6; etockere, good, $4 to $6( 
do, fair, $S to $4; mtiltere, $60 to $60{ 
springer», $70 to $60; cslvea, choice?
$12 to $13; de, med., $10 to $11; dee 
com., $6 to $7; hunks, choice, $18 to 
$16; dh, com., $6 to $7; «beep choice, 
$6.76 to *7A0; do, good, $06 to $63 •
db, com., $1j60 to $8.60; beg», fed aoq 
watered, $12.60; do, t.oib., $11.76; d2 
country points, $11.50.

Montreal.
Oeto, Gam. West, No. 2, 68 to 69c 

do, ?*>. 3, 66% to 66c. Flpur, Me» 
Spring wheat pats., firsts, $8.60. 
ed rate, bag 90 iba, $3.10 to $3

, ---------Short», $38. Hay, ,.™
2, per ton; car tots, $28 to $29.

cheese finest Western», 16% to Mite 
Butter, choicest creamery, 86% to 87® 
Potatoes per h*, car tote, 90c to «C

neri!$7 to$7.6fiiW,fl4T ”

cess

ran to, $12 to $13.
Unofficial quotations—Ontario No. 

1 commercial wheat, $1.30 to $1.36, 
outside; $ 1.36 to $1.41, delivered To
ronto.

Ontario No. 3 rats, 40 to 46c, out
side.

x Ontario flour—let pats., in cotton 
sacks, 98’s, $8.20 per bbl. 2nd «te,, 
(bakers), $7.20.

Manitoba flour—1st pats., in cotton 
sacks, $8.70 per bbl.; 2nd pate., $8.20.

Cheese—New, large, 20 to 20%c; 
twins, 20% to 21c; triplet», 21 to 
21%c. Fodder cheeee, large, 16 %c. 
Old, large, 26 to 26c; twins, 26% to 
26%c; triplets, 26 to 27c; Stiltons, 
new, 24 to 26c.

Butter—Freeh dairy, choice, 22 to 
28c; creamery, prints, fresh, fancy, 
41c; No. 1, 89c; No. 2, 35 to 87c; cook
ing, 22 to 26c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 
30 to 28c ; roosters, 18c; fowl, 24 to 
30c; ducklings, 35c; turkeys, 45 to 50c; 
geese, 30c.

Live poultry—Spring chickens, 22 
to 28c; roosters, 18c; fowl, 24 to 80c; 
ducklings, 36c; turkey*, 45 to 60c; 
geese, 30c.

Margarine—20 to 28c.

res-

poaSe ilfe ^1!F prop^sT^ivm? M’ with iba 1'S0° seat8- ««M ™>t 

Smyrna otftrig-ht to the Turks. • accommodate all the people who
sought admission. The interest was 
maintained from week to week in 
most remarkable manner and

Awarded Prize
The National Geographic Society 

has awarded the Grant Squires Prize 
to Vilhjaihnur Stef ans son in recogni
tion of his book “The Friendly Arctic,” 
as the outstanding geographic pro
duction of 1921.

United States Declines
to Joip Genoa Parleys

a
many

hundreds of people acquired the habit 
of attending university 'lectures. In
deed, during the past two years there 
has been evident on the part of the 
public almost everywhere a very gen- A despatch from Ottawa says:—A 
eral desire to learn more, to make decrease of $699,882 in the net debt 
leisure hours both profitable and ^ Canadla during the month of Febru- 
pleasurable rather than pleasurable ary> ^ compared with an increase of 
only, to cultivate the mind by taking!' $47290,143 in the same month lost year 
advantage of all available educational j shown by the financial statement i&- 
opportunities. To this very laudable! sued the Finance Department,
tendency the succeseful experiment ^he net debt of Canada now stands at 
carried oat by the Alumni Federation ! $2,371,886,102, as compared with $2,- 
of the University of Toronto has given ; 372,585,984 on January 31st, 1922, and 
a very considerable stimulus. ! $2,307,013,156 on February 28th, 1921.

Cannada’s Debt Decreased
by $699,882A deepebdh from Washington 

eaya;~-/rite United States will help 
only those European countries which 
ftest help themselves. And this Gov- 
enament wiM exert “tactful pressure” 
to make tiho*e nations feel the nece»- 
«tv getting back to normalcy.

IMs is the real meaning of the 
poKcy with regard to economic rehabil- 

r ittHion hi Europe, *a enunciated! in the 
w tjodtekl States note declining

*
The Oldest Love-Letter.

The eldest love-letter in the world 
is in the British Museum. It is a pro
posal of marriage for the hand of an 
Egyptian princess, and was made over 
3,500 years ago. It is in the form of 
an inscribed brick, and is, therefore, 
not only the oldest, but the most sub
stantial, love-letter in existence.

Bran,

to par-
fcWPato in* the Genoa Conference, and 
jqft pfeui of auction behind that policy.

REGLAR FELLERS— By Gene Byrnes
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ADDITIONAL locals.

Ontario’s populate is 2,93,1264 
as given by the last lÿWUs figure»

Mrs. Ignat* Schefter of 
ton visited relatives lier* for a few 
days last week.

The Evangelical Conference will 
be held at Kitchener beginning on 
Wednesday, April 19th.

Uieltvigs ■ WeeA/y Sh Ma: oreNUTRITIOUS ews... '1, &•n /]

IjV'A •JjfrX LENTEN S Ssgfe|||
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New Spring GoodsMoses Bilger of Mildmay has 
the Farmers Central Mutual 
Insurance Company of Walkerton.

Mr. Augu^h-'Procknow sold lot 7, 
con. 14, Garrick, to Mr Ben White- 
head. Mr. Whitehead takes pos
session _ this month. Mr. Procknow 
is moving to the farm he purchased 
from Mrs. H. Radel.

i
Fire

DISHES
W m

Ladies Suits and Coats «:i Those who abstain from eating meat during Lent are 
looking for wholesome foods to take their place. We have 
lots of articles on our shelves that will fill the bill perfect
ly. Include some of these in your next order :—

A comedy entitled “Don’t Lie to 
Your Wife” will be presented in 
the town hall, Mildmay, on Wednes
day evening, April 19th, by Walk
erton talent trained by Mr. M. Van 
Gamier the auspices of the G.

1
CANNED SALMON. One of the most nourishing of fish 

foods; can be served in many tasty ways. 26, 30, 36, & 40 cts

BAKED BEANS. No better substitute for meat. Place 
the can in boiling water for a few minutes and you have a 
delicious warm, wholesome food. Per tin 16, 26 & 36 cents.

CANNED VEGETABLES. Its a long way .to harvest 
time and new Canadian vegetables. Maple Leaf Brand of 
Vegetables, all canned when fresh, retain, the fresh field 
flavor. Per tin 18 to 20 cents.

MACARONI. Is made entirely from wheat—what bet
ter recommendation could it possess as a food of high value. 
Boiled alone or with cheese, it is a wholesome dish. Gan be 
served in many other ways. Try a pafckage. 15 & 20 cents.

RICE There is no more nutritious food on the market 
than Rice. Iri fact, it is a staple food of more than half 
the population of the globe. Eat rice during Lent and plenty 

1 of it. 10 and 15 cents a pound.

Ladies Spring Coats Ladies Spring Suite
Ladies Suits, Navy Tricotine, also 

Serge, of very fine quality, made in the ■ 
styles, silk lined.

Prices range from ......................... $25.60 te I

Rumors of wholeasle bootlegging 
operations in the township of How- 
ick have been cireulatd here during 
the T)ast week. A dozen young fel
lows are said to be implicated in 
the manufacture and sale of swamp 
whiskey.

Vote for the Waterworks.
On Friday, March 17th, the ratër 

payers of Mildmay will be given the 
opportunity to do a good stroke of 
business for themselves. Get out 
to the poll and give the Waterworks 
By-law a vote, and put the munici
pality ii> possession of the 
system.

Taken Chevrolet Agency.
Messrs. Joseph Kunkel 4nd Henry 

Schmidt have taken the local agen
cy for the Chevrolet Motor cars, 
and will have their warerooms in 
the old British hotel building. The 
new firm has already sold one car 
and are on the point of closing up 
another deal. Repair work will also 
be done.

Ladies Coats for Spring, all-wool Velours, 
Serges and Covert Cloths, 
lined throughout, in loose and belted styles.
Prices range from

Some lines are silk

$20.00 to $35.00

Galatea
Galatea in Navy, Black, Copen and White 

Grounds with stripes. A real wearing cloth for 
dresses, rompers, aprons, shirts, etc. Price 35c yd

••••4SC.33B
All Wool Surges

64 in. Wool Serge, fine weave, colors Black, 
Navy and Brown. Price tlitIlocal Ginghams A

All Wool* Serge .|| Ginghams in very small and medium checks, 
y colors white and sky, white and pink, white and 
y red, white and brown, also white and 
□ 35c yd. *

In addition to the above we have dozens of other lines 
suitable for Lenten meals, such as Domestic and Imported 
Sardines, Shrimp, Pilchards, Chicken Haddies, Vermicelli, 
Spaghetti, Dried Green Peas, Factory Cheese, Cream Cheese, 
Limburger, Kraft Cheese, etc., etc.

40 in. Wool Serge, medium weave, colon Black, 
Navy, Nigger, Myrtle and Copen 

Price

black.

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU. 4.> Prints
Sport Flannels

27 inch Striped Sport Flannel», Navy ground 
with colored stripee, for sport skirts ...... $1.73 ®

32 in. Best Canadian Print in Indigo with 
stripe and floral designs. Also lilacs, greys, pink 
and cadets.
Prices

At the Sign of t|ie Star 
The Store of Quality

Couldn’t Do Business.
A Hebrew drygoods peddlar 

here this week to make a
came 

house
canvas in the village to sell suitings 
and dress goods. He.wanted a li
cense from the locrfl authorities,- 
but was referred to the County 
Clerk for same. When he was told 
that it Would cost him $110 for a 
peddler’s license, he made a quick 
getaway.

25c to 35c yd.

J. N. Schefter Flannelettes Paisley Silk
Paisley Duchess Silk for trimming blouses 

and dresses. Comes in dark colorings.
Wide flannelette in light colored stripes, also 

plain white 25c yd.

PROTECTION AGAINST CHIMNEY 
FIRES

New Floor Coverings
Tapestry Rugs Velvet Rugs

Congoleum Rugs Floor Oil Cloth Rugs

Linoleum. 2 yds. 3 yds. and 4 yds. wide. 
Floor Oil Cloth all widths

'According to the statistics of the 
Ontario Fire Marshall’s Department 
chimney fires now rank second in 
number amongst those of strictly prfe 
rentable origin. Two out of 
three fires occur in homes.

It is therefore desirable that steps 
should be taken to lessen the risk of 
chimney fires. Inspection of brick
work during construction is exceed
ingly difficult and would hardly be 
adequate, as one defective motor 
jo nt may be all that is necessary to 
start a disastrous fire.

Chimney construction can be made 
saf by using clay flue linings within 
the brickwork. These are made eith
er round or rectangular in shape, 
from the dense vitrified clays used in 
the manufacture of sewer pipe.

The Fire Underwriters qf the 
United States aim to makeMhe use 
of flue linings compulsory "by State 
ordinances. Several municipal i au
thorities in Ontario have already 
passed a building by-law incorpor
ating the use of fluet linings for 
chimney construction. The extra 
cost is negligible, when the saftey 
is considered and the Fire Under
writers are likely to give a better 
rating to a town where this form 
of . construction is compulsory.

Canada has the unenviable dis
tinction of having the largest fire 
loss, per capita of population, of 
any civilized nation, and it is a 
national duty to take all possible 
precaution against the origin and 
spread of fire.

^s

every
/SfctT, Wilton Rugs 

Linoleum Rugs
m

£i
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^ y°ur Spring Necessities <
ot the Quick Service Hardware

PAINTS
HELWIG BROS

OILS\ VARNISHES GENERAL MERCHANTS,IA Full Line of Sherwin Williams Products.
S. W. P. for outside painting.
S. W. P. for inside painting.
Mar-not Varnish for Floors and Linoleum.
Sher-Will-lac Stains for all purposes.
All Colors in Alabastine and Muresco—the popular Wall 

Coatings.

fll
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S ^ THE PEOPLE S STORE. ^ -
*

Frost Fencing
The Frost Fencing is recognized as the leader in Fences • 
prices are as low as "mail Order” fences.

Steel Posts, Barb Wire, Coil Wire, etc.

**
ftft ;

Big Specials for One WeekPLAYER DIES AT CHECKER 
BOARD *n

Wiarton, March 14.—When Irwin 
Kidd and George Keyes, old rival 
checker players, fell forward in 
sleep over their checkerboard at 
Keyes’ home near Hepworth on Sat
urday night it was the last long 
sleep for Kidd. Mr. Keyes’ daughter 
put her daughter to bed late at 
night, but was unable to move his 
visitor, who slipped to the floor. She 
placed a pillow under his head and a 

one of these averaged 1710 pounds I ïnket, over hlm: was dead
The balance of the sales in cows h n- she S*m? <,lownstairs in the w 

__ ____  were made between $4.75 and $6. | to°death H<3 h3< aI’Parent,y choked ft

\ Prices throughout the live stock BuHserheldndalx)utte^teadyere The^ton I v. Kidd’ , a Picturesque and well-
Varket at the Union Yards were price for heavy steers was $8 25 9 7nown character of the district, and
generally steady for the opening loads selling at this fivnre t famous as a barn framer for
market of the week. A light offer- others moving down to $7 25 A }lears> was in the habit of visiting
mg of calves strengthened this mar half load of choice butchers ‘ broiml^t Lu yeS an!i,vory oten in the evenings 
ket a little but elsewhere there was $7.85, but there were not manv sJiL *hey w°uld light their pipes and fill
slight change. An easy feeling was above $7.50. The bulk of tlTc h,L I thl:ir passes and sit down to a cam-
evidenf in the cattle section, but killers sold between $6 25 and *7 os Caign, at the checker-board. Satur
nales were mostly made at levels Packers talked of a 50c cut* nnr I ilay thay ,P,ayed late and when Miss
which were unchanged from Thurs- hundredweight for hogs loaded „ eyes looked jn 0n them she found
day’s decline. Cows formed a big the week-end, but rweints were L them ?ot5 fast asleeP and bowed
proportion of the offering, and these light to permit of anv ih' 0Wr the board.
met a good trade, kosher cows par- way. Sales were being made „? The coroner decided no inquest is ■
ticularly being keenly sought after. $12.50 per hundred fed and watered ne,c,essary- K'dd has no relatives lo- *

Trade was more or less slow all unchanged from last ThnILdT, ei ca,,y-day but a fair clean-up was effected though outsit w^aift t\___________________

The demand, however, was none bidding 10c and 15c higher ‘ —
too brisk and light runs should be The offering of calve! was lighter THINGS THAT MIGHT CAUSE A *
shipped during the next two weeks than has been the case latSy and SENSATION IN OUR TOWN *
if values are to hold steady. A few,.values were slightly stro^er 
loads of heavy steers were brought best offerings brought from in m 
for export and there was some in- $13.50, with a few tops at $14 ,,
quiry for Stockers. Farmers .who With the exception of 150 head all It W.e ware to aBJee to Church union *
were looking fo rstockers, however, the sheep and lambs were billed If the Waterworks By-law were to "
were unable to secure many, as none through. A few lambs sold un fn,.carry by a ]arge majority. . 
were offered for sale. $14, and a load of sheep changed if Tom Bennett were to get married

The trade in cows was perhaps hands at $8.25 P "a g If the bell in the big church were to
the feature of the cattle market, tile cease its chimes.
supply being a heavy one, and the ______________________If the two leading General
demand good. A couple of sales chants were to amalgamate
were tfiade at $8 per hundred and Vote "Yes” on March 17th. ^away a°F d®rage were to Five

*

5 In Clothing, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits, etc. Ï
ft

/-*N-
*

■>....... ft i

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch !
ft
ft
ft
ftUNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO Flour Specials
Our best grade of High Patent Flour which is called 

ft Thorobred, manufactured by Hunt Bros of London-, will bô 
® offered up to Saturday, March 11th at $4 25 cash or trade, 
* after this date this-ffour will be $4.75.

ft

ft

ft
ft► H Prairie Pride Flour, a Pure Manitoba Flour manufactured 
* by PletschBros., at £4 lo.

ft Bran 1.65 Shorts 1.85 Low Grade 2-25 a cwt.
ft

:
TERMS $ CASH or PRODUCEft(By Slim) ft

ft

WE1LER BROS.ft •
ft
ftMet-

ft
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